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CHOLDRA eNp run LONDON WATER SUPPLY.

In l8{9 cholere dgstroyeil 14,137 persons inl,ondoa outof.a popgl_ation of nearly
a3OO,00O,^wbo lived, in-some parts-thickly planted, in others-widely d.iffuse4 oi,
an anea of 122 square miles. The rate of 

-mortality 
w&s not uniform over this

gurface; it differed widely, and. with only a few exieptions wos not in sny two
regigtPllo1 districts alike; in otber words, taking an equal number of inhabiiantg
Ty lq000, the epidemic lvas fatal to nrore persons in some plaees than in others,
tbe numbere varying from 2O5 at Rotherhithe to I in the regions of Hanover-
E(luts, May FaL, and Peeklington. This ditrercnce between two extreme rates of
mortrlity is grea!, but is not more remarkable than the ilisparitS that imme-
tlirtely atrikes the mind, in. the whole life and. condition of the iwo classes of
populrrtioa ; the former sweiuing on tbe w&ter'e edge, enveloped in smoke anddl$ the btter occupying s mory elevated sit€, breatbing a purer atmospherg
commanding better water, better ilrainage, and all ipplianees by which dwelfingi
are maile wbolesome and comfortable. It must E tn object to tracc the shiftii'g
rate of mortality thnoughout ite entire r&ngg rnil to asccrtain to rrhat extent iti
diversity of efect is produeed by oppreciable causeg-by elements which unite in
proportionE dwaye ehanging with locality, to form physical condition. ft wss
ahown in the Begistrar-General's Report on cholerq that elevation of soil w8s th€
nost constsnt and atriking in its_results; ald thct the inf_uenge of wrter supply,
deneityof populrtion, and wealtbrcould a.lso be iletecteil in the pnogress of 

-t[6
epidemic. But it is evident that to eetinat€ exactly tbe value of any of theso
forceq it ie neeessrry to obtoin_ similrr_conditions as_regerds the rest; foi exr-ple,
to measure the effeet of good or bad water suppln it is requisite to finil tro
clssses of inhrbitante living on _the _sa-me level movrlg in 

_ 
equal space, enjoying

rn equfl sbarc of tbe meane of eubsistenco, engsged in the sa,me pursuitq- bu-t
ilifrring in thie respe€t ithst one tlrinks water from Rattersea, tbe othdr from Kew.
If such a district ls thqt of Russell and Tavist,ock s$are1 or such a roolery es
that of St. Giles was i'n 1949, had extended. fron ihe river to H"*pe[sd" the
effect of elevation would hrve been less marke{ though still consiilera-ble; whon
hrppiners or misery hes equtlle( pl*" woultl lees exalt above its equals. But
of such cxpaincnta ctu,cis the circunstaoces of Iondon do not admit;-for it will
be fouud geaerally tbrt the poorest and lowest if not densest fistrictq uee the
worct wrter. 'Wlen men bave made their fortunes on wharves and other active
scenet of commerce, they retqe upwards to comfortable mansionc, c&rry with them
weelth and intolligenger. p-ufchas€ the- greates! aaount of -engineering skilt pump
tho best water into their kitchens and lavaiorieq md<e wide streetq pLant e$den;
in.tbeir qlusr'eg, or breathe the freer atmosphere of the parks. Hence it -'followe

tbrt the rbove-mentioned elemonts of conilition are mssked more or legs by one
enothsr. But ths etrecte of elovction &ro eufrciontly itistine! anrt it hse'b€eo
sbora in form roekly returnq that they agree, rs asc€rtsined in 1849, with the
fects, atin comparatively few, of the preEent eprdgmrc. Anil if impure substancog
which hrve been previouely extruded from our habitations ae unfii to be retained
arnong living beings, are thrown back amongst us, mixed with the water intended^
for domeetic useE it is certain that euch mismanagemeut will not be favourable to
hedttru In this cego rlso the effosts will be locdized, end will be read,, it may be
erpeateil, in the negister books of the district The results of investigatioi on
thie point in l&{9 ire eummod up es follorre:-The mortality fium chilero ras
lorest- in districts which have their water chiefly from the Tbames, so high as
HurLnnitb end Kow. The morta,lity rrs gleategt in diatuictg which {erive
tbeir rrfrer fmm the Thr,mes so low rs Brtteraes end Eungerford Brirlge, Ibo
ilistrictE of tb€ ![er Biver occupy an inte"rnodiate et&tio& In 6 distriets auppliorl
from Kew ruil Hrnnersmith 15 in lOrO00 inhrbita,DtE died, rnd the nrtdity
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rrr6cd-fi.n af lg_-+-_t9-diqict ruppliorl F+ tt" AErd[ tlc.il.q j1c
Ravensbourne, {p in 1Q000 inhatrit*nts ilied of efrolera, and the mortrliti rtqod
ft'om l9 to 96. In the 12 diqtdcts supplie-d fmm the moet impure prrt of ih6
River betreen Battersea and Wrterloo Briclge 123 in lO,00O fie{ -&nd tf,e nortrlitr
ranged from 28 to 2o5. Elevation or depression of site co-openteal rith ttr[-
rigslity of weter te produce theee relrtivs resdts ; the mortality d tbs thiril grouJ
,-rf districts was three times es grest as in the second, though the deqsitv f
population in the third (73 p€rsorut to nn acre) was littlo more tlan half of *het
it wss in the second. i: .ri'. ;-

-Since 
1849- publie attention has been mueh rlrawn to the import_ance of obtduiug

a better supply of water io the metropoliq *nd in l85l antl 1852 Select Co@itte;
of the llouse of Commons were appointed, to inquire into the subject, over the
forner of wbich Sir Jsmes Graham presided, over the latter Mr.Beckett. A lrqte
mrss of evidence was obtained from parties favounble to the existing stst€ 5f
tbingq and from others rho advocated-ah entire ehange, bywhieh the-nufosiius
independent companies would have been superseded, and tf,e Metropolis cabfeefriil \
to a uniform system of water supply. As the result of inquirn an Act (I5 & 16 I
Vict. cap.84.) was obtained by Government in 1852 " to msf,e better jrcvigon 

I

respecting the supply of water io the Metropolis."*TTilcts that after 31it Auglrst I

1855, it shall not be lawful for any company to supply London ffim
&l part oT the-Thames below Teddi4gton Lock, or from any part of its tributiiy
stieims below the highest titlal pdnt.*E-Cxtension of the"period for one year i's
granted to _t!g Chelsea Compann All reservoirs fcr storin! water for dimestic
purposes, within a distance of 5 miles from St. Paul's, -ngst be covered, exeept
those 

. 
containing wateq w\i"h, after it is dischargg4 will ,be subjected to p:oper

filtration. All water for domestic use must be conductorl throush pipes or ffid
aqueducts ; and unless it hts been pumped ftom wells into coieri{ reserrois or
aqueducts, it qust be s'bjeeted- to efectual fltration before it ia parsed into t[e
pipes for distribution. Wlen the sourees of supply arrc changed, t& game must be
approved by the Board, of Traile; end- if 20 hbus€holders tiking in the water of
aiy_eomprriy address a memorial to this Board, complai"ing oi the quantity or
{lality gf-the waler, the Boanl^will eause an inquiry io be msde into tLe grouqds
of complaint. The overseers. of the poor in any poriih, with conseut of th{vestry,
may require owne$t or occupiers of houses to procure a supply of water at a rria
not exceeding 3d. per week for each house, r-ecoverable fiom the owner, aller I
decluction allowed by the company of 2O per ceht.

Yested interests remain undisturbed; but the question of public health is p8r?-
mount ; companies are on their trial and the retention of their porrers will ilepend
on, the gooclwill anal ability with which they ilischarge a public trust The plaguo
which has swept Europe for the thiril time has revisited our shoreg anil threatens
the country at many points from Iondon to Arbroath, aad if it fnil auxilihries
within the lineg ma/ conquer I permsnent settlement for itself. In considerbtion
of the importance of good water in a ssnatory view, tbe Regishar-General
addressed r letterr to thc several companies to ascertain how far in this respect

r Sir,
The Registrar General will

public ioformation.

't
General Register Oftce, lSth October 1853.

feel obliged if you vill answer the accomponying inquiriec for the
.a

I hsve tbe hoaour to be Sr,
Your obedient Kvsnt,

To tbe Sceretary of. TFater Compony. (Srftnd) T. ilr.w.
l. Whst is the source from rhich the TFater Compeny obtains tbe vater for the arpply of the

London districts ? If vholly or partly from a river or running strram, state at wbat point the
supply is taken.

2. Is it the same as it vas in l8{9 ?

.i. Are the methods of ffltration and. pnrif,catiou the sam€ as those in use in 1849 ?

4. Is the area of supply the same ?

5. If any changes have bem made in either of the above particularq whst are the drte and rafurc
of thoee shlnges?

6. If_$I cbange is contemplatcd in the eri*ing smrng€mentq vhat is its noturu, rnd vhen it ic
litely to cqme into operation ?
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the polition sf the metropolis to meet a.n em€rgency has been improvecl, He Lot
been favoured pmmptly and eourteously -wi^th ans$'ers by the tlirectors of eight of
the companies, aud the substance of the information obtained ie presented in thc
following abstraet:- 

,
Tnn IIlursrEAD'W.l.rpn Couprltv supply with woter part of St. Pancras.
The sources of supply are-{l) springs at l{ampstcad and Kenrrood ; (2) trvo arto-

sian wells ; (3) temporarily the Nerv Biver
The sources-of supply are the same &s in 1849.
The area of supply ii the same as in that year.
The methods of filtration anil purification are the same as in 1849'
The Company &ne now 'boring through the chalk stretum of the Iontlon barin,

in the expectation of finiling an abundant eupply of pure water h lnq gr^een eand
formetion-, and arc mnking arrangements for carrying out the prnvisions of the Act
of 1852 for improving the supply of water to the metropolis. ' '

Tsr Npw Rrvnn Covr.a.xr supplylvith water "ell or P&rts" of tbe Cityof
Iondon rnd Westminster, and of iiru foUo*ing parishes and-places:-St. Mariin-
in-tbe:Ilieldq St" Paul Covent Garden, St. Mary-le.Strand, SL Clement Dane,
Savoy Precinct, St. John-the-Baptist Savoy Strand, St- Jaues W'estminster,
St. dnne Soho, 

'Bolls 
Liberty, St. Andrew Holborn abovs the Bsrs antl St. Georgo

the Martyr, Saffron llill, Hatton Guden, Ely-Rents, Ely_Place, St. Sepulchre
Without itfiddlesex, St- Giles-in-the-Fields and St. George Bloomsbury, St. James
anfl Sn- John Clerkenwell, St. Luke Midtllesex, St. Ifary fslington, St. Pancraq
Iloly Trinity Minories, St. Katherine Precinct (Docks)'_ 51 Maly T9'hiteehapel,
Christchurch Spitalfields, Norton Folgatg St. Leonard Shoreditch, St._ John
Hackrey, St. Ifrary llorneeS St. Msry Qtoke Newington, Figlg{g Hamlet,
St. JoUi Hampstead, St. Botolph Aldgate T9'ithoub Inner-Temple,tlidiile'I'emplg
Thavies Inn, Staplo Inn, Barnard's Inn, Lincoln'e Inn, anil-Gra/q ql.

The sources of supply are-{I) Ch*dwell Spring near Ware in Hertfordshirel;
(2) Biver Lee betwein He4ford anil TV'arg and et Tottenham ; (3) Water Shed of
iVortneU District ; (a) yielil of four deep wells sunk into. the chalk in Lliddlesex
and Herte (two of the #ells in the parish of Great Amwell).

The cources of rupply are the sarne &s in 1849.
ih; 

"-oo"t "f ""pptf 
las been incre*sed since 1849, by water taken from the

Lee at Tottenham l{ills. The area of supply has been extended since 1849 to
Ila,mpstead" Highgate, and part of l'inchley.

An Act was obtained in 1852 to enable the Company to improve their supplS
to construct additional_ reservoirs for filtering and storing water, and other works.
IJniler this Act the dompanJr ere completin! e treaty fur lanil on which to form
fheir filteriug reservoirsfand other alterations of an extensive charaeter are in
progress.' fne ner works must be completed within five years after the passing of the
Act, i.e. by SOth June 1857'

Tks GEAyD Juxcrron Wltnn Comrxr chiefly supply the sub-alistricts of
Paddingt@, Hrrcver+qua,re, and May Fair, aud tbe grelter part of the district
bf $t. James 'W'stminster.

fhe so*ce of supply is the Thames, 360 yartls above Kew Britlge.
It is the $a,me &s it wae in 1849.
The methotls of filtration and purification are the same.
The area of supply has been considerably extended northward and westward in

th";;"t.G 
"f-pliOdi"gtoo, 

Keoringtono€,ammerlmithr-andChiswick, and is in
courie of extension to the parishes of Ealing, New Brentforcl, Isleworth, anrl
Eleston.

The Company obtained an Act in 1852, empowering them-to changt their source

of supply from-noar Kew Bridge F l_lpot in_the- Thames belween_ Hamptorr- end
Sunbiriy about six miles above Te<tclington Lock, and 

- 
a mile autl a half above

Moulsey Lock. The wetor will be pumpeil from depositing reservoirs at Hampton
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ertoqh e 3it-ineh sdn to the Ker Bridge WorLE rhenc ddidoill ilepooting rud
iltering r''es€rvoirE to tk "ertent of more then sir rcrres lr€ being foineit - The
rru of deporiting reservoim rin be thereby ineremed from lf rcre-to rether nr[?
than 5 scrcq and that of filtering reservoirs from 2{ teres 10 rather mors thrn
6 acres. The new works tre now in process of consiruction, and though the Act
allo-ws the Company till August 1855 for their completion, it ic expected'thot they
wili be prepered to commence operations in September l8S4

Tnn Csrr.snt W'rrnn Corre.rxr supply the Belgrave subdfutrict of St George
Hanover-square and the districts of Chel.sea and W'estminster.

The source of suppl,v is the Thames, near the Red House, Battersea; the wrter
is trken near nid-stream, betrveen half-ebb tide and low water.

The source of supply is the same as it was in 1849.
The method of filtration is the sruue sn in that yerr, but the system has been er-

tended and improved. .
-- The s^upplytas been e,Iteniled, since 184$ to new buildings erected within the
limits of the Company's Act.

An Act was obtained last Session, authorizing new works, which u.e now in
progress. It provides, fot the completion of the works within four years. The
supply will be drawn from the Thames at S€ething Wells above Kingston. Tho
water will be filtered, and the reservoirg coyered.

Tnn w'ssr Mmor.nsnx wernn Cor,eexv supply Marylebone rnd. a small part
of Hampsiead.

The source of supply is the Thames at Barnes, r,bout a milo and a quarter above
Ifammersmith Bridge.

The sourbe is the sam€ as in 1849 ; but the water of this part of the river bes
neetssarily become impurer by the increase of sew*ge.

Tlre method of purification il the some rs in 1849 ; viz., bysuboidence in two
large reservoirs at Barnes. 'fhe Company have two other- reservoirs, one 8t
Kensington and one at Barrow Hill. 'fhe water is not ffltcred"

The area of supply has been extended northwa,rd and westward, to inclu.lotXXllfJ"lflio.a 
in.t8i2, end under it end the Metropolis weter supply

Act of the eome year change's are-now being effected with as -udh sp€ed * p*.i6ti,
both as regarils the source and the mode of purifieetion. Allcr Sist August 1855
the water will be derived from the Thames at Hampton. Filter beds at Barnes
are nearly completed, aud will be immediately used for the watcr &s now obtained.
A new main from Hampton to Barnes is being laid, and the reservoirs at Ken-
aiugton and Barow Hill will be covered.

Tsp Ersr Iorpor Wrtnn Couuxr's Tg'onxs eomprise, within thc limits of
supply, the follow in g pari shes' townsh ips, &c. :- Strr tford-le-Bow, St John llacLnen
St. Mary Islington, St. Matthew Bethnal-green, St. Mary'Whitechapel St. George's-
in-tbe-Emt, St. John Wapping, St. Paul Shadwelf St. Dunst*n Stepnen St. Ann
Limehouse, Christchureh Spitalfcldq St. Botolph Aldgate, Bishopgate Within,
Bishopgate 'Withou! St. Luke Oltl.streeg St. Leonrrd's Shoreditcb, NewiDgtoq
Tottenham, Ratcliffe, llile End Old Town, Illile End New Town, Poplar, -914
Ford, Ilomerton, Upper Clapton, Lower Clapton, Stamford Hill, Dalstoq l(ings-
land, Shacklewell Holloway, fYest lfam, Bow, Bromlen Mile End, Stepney, and
pleces near thereto; and Walibam AbbeR Waltham Holy Crosq Chingford,
Tfalthamstow,'IT'oodford, Leyton, Low Leyton, Leytonstone, \fansted, East IIt-,
Barking, Great llford, Little Ilford, Romfcrrd, Chigwell Loughton, Dagenhr,"r, end
so much of the parish of Woolwich as is situate north of the 'I'hames.

The source of supply is the River Lee at Lee Bridge.
It is the same as in l8{9.
The arel of supply is the s&me. The company's mains are constantly being

ertentlcd to supply new houses.
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The means of filtntion and purification are the srme as in 1849.
Acts were obtained in 1852 nnd 1853 for enabling the eompany to execute

adtlitional rvorks to improve their suppln and for othcr purposci, These works
a1e in actire prognesq and by a provision of the latter Act, must be completetl by
August 1856.

Tnr Leusnrn WerEn Coup.l.xr supply parts of ,Lambetb, of St. Saviour,
St. Gc.orge, Southwnrk, Newington, and of Cmberwcll.

They obtain thcir water from the Thames at Thames l)itton, about a mile and a
half above Kingscou, rnd thrce miles beyond tbe influence of the tiile,

The compsnJr discontinued the use of the works at Lambeth iri Jtnuary 1852,
and sincc that time their supply of water has been obtaincd rvholly from 'fhames
Ditton.

The company have norv large filtering beds at Thames Ditton, through rrhich
the entire supply p&sses into the engine wells before it is pumped to ttre districts.

The distriet has been consitlerably increased under the eompany's Act obtained
in 1848, and the supplies of rvater bai'e been extendcd to the priiicipal plates named
in the llth section of that Act.

The SourswanK aND Y.l,uxnlr,L TY'ernt Couru-nr supplv rvith water the districts
of lfandsworth, St. Olave, antl Bermondsey.

The eouree of supply is the Thames at Battersca, near thc Red House.
' ft is the same a.c in lg+g.

The methoils of filtration anel purification are the saurc as in 1849.
Tbe area of supply bns been c6nsiderably increased since l8*9; rnains antl pipes

have been laid.irrihb parishes of \Yantlswort\ Putnep and other outlying districts.
A complete change of the $ource of supply, antl grcet adilitions to the menns of

purifieation by ertinderl and improred proeesses of deposit anrl Iiltration, are
crontemplated.

By nn Act passeal in 1852 (15 & 16 Vict. Cap. 158.) thc company obtaincd the
neeessary polrers to enablc them to change their source of supply from Battersea to
Ilnmpton. In pursuance of the provisions of that Act tlre conFany havc made
considerable prog::ess in the formation of large n'orks betwcen llaupton and Sun-
bury, at a point, on the -strea,m of the Thames six miles above Tccldington Lock,
an& one and a half miles aboye l\{oulsey Lock. The s'ater having bcen first
deposited in regervoirs at Hampton rvill be brought to tlrc companr's rrorks at
BCttersea" where thc area of the filtering ieservoirs tras bcen almost cloublcd n'ith
the view of affording a slower and mole perfect filtration.

The Act altowcd"three J'ears from August 1852 for tbc exeeution of tl;e new
rvorhs, but the contracts for the rvhole having been made irnmediately aftcr the
passing of thc Act, and being now in a rapid course of fulfilment, the x'olks u-ill
be completed and in operation one ;'ear within the tinrc it pre_sc_ribc's.

BrrunNs have not yet been received. from the Kent, and Southrrark antl Kent
Companies.

From the above reports it appeers thot cbolera fintls LonCon, as rcgards r:ater, in
tbe situstion in wlrieli it left ii. This holds true with refcrenee to all exccpt the
Lambeth lTaterworks Company, wbo changerl their source of supply nearly two

Jieers rrgo fioru Irambcth to Thames Ditton ; anrl from n Tabie subjoined it $'ill be

iecn that thc rcsults of the present epidemic in tle districts supplierl brr that eom-

D&ny, &s comp&rcd with sone <lthers, are rather ruorc satisfactory than they rvere in
i Sf'g, a" impiovourent which, it is hoped, in tbe further course o{'cvents rvill be main-
ttined. But new works undertaken by other eompanies in accordancc with lcccnt
legislation are in progress. The rcturn of cholera at an cnrlier p,criod than n'as
oiticipated furnishes-e motive for increased activity it tircir operatiotrs. 1\ ith
capitai pubiic spiri! and natural advantages oJ-loeality, London rnay enjoy & pure
att^d 

"opious 
eufply-of this first uecessary of life, as well as countrv towns and

tin*.;; *"4 *,iti ir.- so;e to*os with mirnicipal institutions, wherc ilte buqgesees
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src too i4l.' q" to busn or too poor to bring it from surround,iDg springs to trOir
doors. Manchest€r h-aq ft, r good _examplg, and it is only neiessari thrt &;
uational intelligence should be generally rwa-kenqd t-o -the qriestio_rq for-thie g1fr;
end-a good relter supply-to be aceomplished both in to*n and countrp

Aggreg8te of Districts gupplied
cLiefly by the necpective

Wata Conpcnies.

'Water Companies.

Lorpos

Tlempstcad antl
New River.

New River -

Graird Junctiou

Chelsea

Kent
'[Y'est Micldlesex

East Lootlon

T.embethandSouth-
warL

Soothwark

Southwark aud
KenL

Sources of Sopply.

Springs at llampstead and,
Kenwood, two artesian
r*'ells, and New River.

.r\t Chadwell Spriugs iu
Hertfordshire, from river
Lee. and four wells in
Middlesex and Eerts.

The Thaneq 360 yards above
Kev Bridge.

The Tbameq at Battersea

The Ravensbourne in KeBt

The Thames, at Barnes

The river T-ee, at I€e
Bridge.

tlhe Thames, at Tbames
Ditton aud at BaUcs€a"

The Thanes at Battersea

'Ihe Tha-es, at Batterseq
Tte Ravensbourne iu Kenf
aud ditches aud. vells.

Elevation
in feet
rbove

frinitv
Eish:
vater
MarL

Deathe from
Cholera

in I2 We€kr
ending

Nov. 12-

Destbt
to I0O,(XX)
Tnhabitsats.

Population.

2362q!6

r00

l8

ft is bclieved that throug! nearly the whole of this Table the impurity of the
wsters with which tlic inhabitants of tbe sever&l districts are suppliod is in nearly a
direct proportion to the mortalitl from cholera.

The \vater rt St. Thomas's Ilospital is thns describcd by the Professor of
Chemistry:-

The rvater as dclirc'red lt the pipe in the Laboratory of St. Thomab's Hospital on
the I lth Norembcr rras quitc turbid, as it usu&lly is, and contained diffused fhrough
i!.t'16 glains-of vegetable matter,-dried nt a steam heat, consisting principallyof
silica, the chief constituent of the shields of thc lowcr class of plants. -But 

as id its
moist statc it eontnined nt lenst two-thirds of its weight of water, we eannot esti-
mate the filth in the rrnter, n'hich could be removed by filtration, at less than 3{
grains pel'galloll.


